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up thn stream of the majestic St. Lýw-
Ifneo, hugging the shore in order to
,îvad tisa etrongth of~ the curront.

i1 nover thought th re was Co largo
i""r in the world," said Mary En.

bu"y, as sle acannod its broad oxpanso.
"I believo It is twice as wide as tht
il îdHon at Now York."

SMor liko four times as wide," r-
1iloid P ui Hock. IlIf iL wore nlot for
ft rapid currot, one woild haidiy
tfink it was a river et all."

Tho strength of this current made
iwelf so strongly feit at times that the
ien had ta walk along the ahoro drag.
ging the boats by a rope, while the

oenin assisted with the oar. This
Waa especially the cue at the St, Louis
BEpids, jusL bolow Mantroal.

It was with glad hearts that the
waary voyagers behold the forest-
crowiied hoighit, the grassy ramparts,
atnd t11e long dtone Wall along the river
front of the mediraval ooking town,
and laiod tho red croqs iIag they loved
so well. A red-coatcd sentry paced up
and aldown the rude landing-stage; and
anothor mounted guard at the ponder-
04t iron-stuided wooden gate. Paul
Ilvek and hie wife and John Lawrence
set out ta find temporary Iodgings,
leaving the others ta "keep the geai,"
or, as Barbara Heck phrased it, " to
bide by the stuff,"

The pioncer explorera entoring the
"water gate," first turned towards the
long low lino of barracks, on the site
now occupied by the Canada Pacific t
Railway Station. Their hearts warmed i
toward the red coats, the visible sign 1
of that power for which they had t
sucrificed ta much. Their first recep-
tion however, was rather dishearttning a
to their loyal enthusiasm. In reply ta t
Paul Heck's civil enquiry of an idle c
srldier who was lourging at the gate, i
if thora were any Mothodists in the i
town, the low-bred fellow replied- t

kMothodies? wot's that, I'd like co p
kuawl' a

Tho explanation that they wore the p
followers of John Wesley did net o
tliow any light on the subject.

iJohn Wesleyl who was ho 01 t
niver heard of un. Zay, Ned, do 'ee n
knaw any Methodieu hereabouts? i ri

"Methodies," replied the man ad- l
dressed, patin in hie operation of h
)iI)p-clayîng his boit and bayonet-pouch.

'Oh, ay 1 'e means them rantin' Swad- c
dir, wot was in the King's Own in s
Manders, d'ye mind i The strait-laced y
hypocrites i au honent soldier couldn't t
drain a jack, or win a main at carda, tor kiss a las, or curse a Johnny Cra- cpaud, but they'd drap down on 'im. N
Noa, ther beant noan on 'em 'ere, and
wot's more, un doant want nuan oix 'em Enaythor.» hi

"Well, we're Methodists," spoke up
Barbara Heck, neyer ashamed of her se
colours., "So take un ta your Captain, o.
pleas." b

. What d'ye say 1 You are! i" ex- pclained the fellow, dropping both pipe-
Clay and boit. " Well, your a plucky Gtn, I muet say. But you're just like hial the rest on 'em. Here, Geoffrey," holie went on, calling ta an orderly, th
who wu grooming an officer's horne, w
"take the parson and 'in wife to the fi
Osutai•"

,"Taake 'o youreen. Ol beant noan le
Your servant," replied that irte in- yedividual bo
The altercation was speedily inter.rispted by the preenoe of the officer thhimm.if, clattering down the atone

claPa, with hie jangling spurt and sa
Clanging sWord. th

I
" Hello I what's the row wii yc

fellows now? Be'g pardon, madame
ho leontinued, Laking off hiu gold-lacie
eolited hat, with tho o hnrcutoimti
b literne of a Jrithi ofhlenr, te la
bora 110k. "Cen I bo o any servit
ta you V"

" Wo have juet arrivd train ti
proxince of Now York," deplied Bai

ra, ,:" king an old.fshioned cou,
LeY, "and wo'ro soking Leraporar,

lodgngs in tho town,"
tF.os Now York, eh 1 Come t

the Council-room, ploe, and see th
Governor;'' and ho led the way alonj
the narrow hue Noire Dam tu a lon1
low building with quaint dormer win
dows, in front of which the red-crom
flag of St. George floated from a loft
flag.stafl, and a couple of sentries pace(
te aad fro in heavy marching order
This vonerable building, almost un
changed in aspect, in row occupied bytie Jacquos Cartier Normal School
It had been erected as the rosidence ci
the French Governor, but at the timE
Of Our story it was the quarters ai
Colonel Burton, the Military Governo
of the District of Montreal and Com.
mandant of hie Majesty's forces therein,
It was subsequently oocupied during
the American invasion by Brigadier-
General Wooster and by his sucestsor,
the traitor Bonedict Arnold. .t was
here alse that the first printing proes
ever used in Montreal was erected by
Benjamin Franklin, in order ta print
the proclamation and addrosa by which
t was hoped ta seduce Canada froi its
awful allegiance, ta join the revolt of
he insurgent provinces,

After a moment's delay in a amall
nte-roow, the officer conducted our
ravellers, somewhat bewildered by the
ontrat betweon his respectful treat-
ment and that of his rude underlings,
nto a long low apartment with flat
imbered ceiling. In this room the
rosent writer, on a recent vieit, found

number cf id historic portraits,
roi ably of the period ta which we
wn refer.

Seated et a large, green-covered
able, on which lay his sword, and a
umber of charte and papers, pay-

Ils and the like, was an alert, grizzled-
ooking officer of high rank. Near
im tat his secretary, busily writing.
" Ah i be seated, pray. Pierre,

haire for the lady and gentlemen,"
aid the Governor, nndding to a French
alot, and adding, "Yeu may wait in
he ante-room. I hear," ho went on,
urning ta Paul Heck, " that you have
ime from the dialoyal province of
ew York."
" Yeu, your worship," said Paul
eck, rather nervously fumbling his
at.
"Say 'hie Excellency,"' put in the
cretary, to the further disconUl ture
poor Paul, who lad nover before

een l the presence of suais an exalted
ersonage.
«lNover mind, balnders," said the

overnor, good-naturedly, and thon, to
s rustio audience, '°Feel quite at
ome, good people. I wieh ta learn
e state of feeling in New York, and
hether there i any loyalty to the old
ag left,"
"O yes, your worship-your Excel-
nce, I meun," aid Paul; " there are
t soven thousand who have not
wed the knee to Baai."
"Seven thousand-Baal-what does
o man mesan, Peatheratone i"
"Blest il I know, your Exoellency,"
id Colonel Featheratone, Who, like
e Governor, was more familiar with

He Attended the Sunday-School.

A LITTLE boy was hurt at a spinning-
mill in Dundee, and after being taken.
home, ho lingered for tome time, and
then died. I was in the mill when hie
mother came te tell that her little boy
was gone. I asked her how h. died.

"He was singing aIl the time," she
said.

." Tell me what he wa singing," I
said.

" He was singing-

Oh, the Lamb, the bleeding Lamb,
The Lamb upon Calvary 1

The Lamb that was slain has rien again,
And interoedes for me,

"You might have heard him fromt
the street, miging with ail his might"
she said, with tears in her eyes.

" Iad you a miniater to tee himi"
I asked.o 0."

th Ltteni l LAr O ipstorhield than
with the llebrow Scrip.tiirea.

"I He means," said Barbara Heck,
(f the there is yet a rennant who are
faitLhful ta thoir King, and pray daily
for the succeni of the old flag.'

"Ah, that's mori to the purpose.
But how dany did yo sy ray good
anan 1 and how du you know tht' nuin-
ber Have they any organization or
en rol ment 1 i

"I said seven thousand, air-your
Excellenri, I inan-bcause that's
the number Elijah said were faithful
ta the G(d of Israel. But juet how
many there are I cannot say. The
Lord knoweth then that are Hie,"

"A pragmatical fellnw, this," said
the Governor to Colonel Featheratone.
anid again addressing Heck, he asked,
"Well, what are they Roing ta do
about itL Will they fightl"

" Many of thom eachew carnal wea.
pani, your Excellence. I'm not a man
of war myself. I have cone hore
with my wifo and little once, to try, to
serve God and honour the King in
peace and quietness; and there's a-
many more, your Excellence, who will
follow au soon as they can gei away."

"Some of us have not the sane
scrupl's asa Paul Hock, your Excel-
ency," hiere interposed John Lawrence,
who himself bore arms for his King in
ater days; "and if his Majesty want
soldier, ho could easily raise a regi-
ment of loyal Americans, who would
ally ta the defence of the old flag."

" Good I that has the right ring.
We want a lot of true hearted, loyal
ubjecta ta colonize the new province
f Upper Canada, and yon are welcome,
tnd au many more like you as may
ome," said the Governor, rubbing his
.nds and taking a anuff with Colonel
Featheretone. He then conversed
rindly and at nome length about their
lans and prospects. "I doubt if you
an find lodging with any Engliah
emily," ho said; " there are not many
ioglish hore yet, you seo; but I will
ive you a note ta a respectable Cana- i
ian who keeps a quiet inn," and ho
ang his table bell and wrote a hasty
ote. "Here, Pierre, tako these good
eople ta the Blanche Croix, and give
hie note ta Jean Biptistq la Farge.
will send for you again," ho added,
a he bowed his guests politely out of
he room, kindly repreasing their ex-
amations :
" A thousand thanks, your worahip

-your Excellence, I moan," said Paul
leck; and added Birbara, "The
ard roward yon for your kindness ta
rangers in a stranige land."

Who Did Bes,
A sTois i told of a great captain

Who, after a battle, was talking over
the events of the day with his oflier.
He asked then whoi laid done the bot
that day. Some spoke i one man
Who laid fought very bravely, and tome
of another. "No," said he, "you are
al mistaken. The bot man in the
field to-day was a soldier Who was just
lifting his ari ta strike an enemy, but
When ho heard the trumpet sound a
retreat, checked himself, and dropped
hi armi without striking a blow. That
perfect and ready obedience to the will
of his general in the noblest thing that
las been done to-day." And nothing
pleases Gol o much as absolute and
unheitating obedience.

Tu meaningof the word "Danark"
is'he marches, territories, or boundaries
of the Danes.
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Il
"lHad you no one to pray for him 1"
"Why was that 1" If inquired.
"Oh, we have not gone ta church

for soveral years," she replied, holding
down her head. " But, you know, ho
attendod the Sunday-school, and learned
hymne there, an. ho sang thora ta the

Poor little follow I ho could believe
in Jens and love Him through those
precious hymne, and die resting "safe
on His gontte breat " forever.

"Let Ne Ring the Bell."
A MSiONARY fer away,

Beyond the Seutheru mes,Waem aitting in his home ene day,
With Bible on his knee,

When suddenly he heard a rap
Upon the chamber door,And opening, there atGd a boy,0f ome ton years or more.

He was a bright and happy child,
With cheeke of dusky hue,

And eyes that 'neath thoir lashes ammied,
And glittered like the dew.

He held hie little form erect,
In boyieh sturdines,

But on bis lip you could detect
Traces of gentlenes.

"Dear air," ho aid in native tongue,
" I do no want to know,

If something for the house of Oud
You'd kindly let me do.,

"What can you du, my little boy ?"The missionary said.
And as ho spoke he laid his hand

Upon tht youthfal bonad.
Then bishfully as If afraid

Hi secret wish to tell,
The boy ini eagr accentsi said,"Oh, let me ring the bell 1

Oh, plu e lot me ring the bell,
For aur deer linume cf prayor,I'm sure Il ring it ioud an w'i,
And Il be always there."

The mismlonary klndly iookedUpan that upturned fae,
Whore hope, and fear, and wistfulne,

United, left thoir trace.

And gladly did ho grant the baon,The boy had ploaded we;
And to the eager child ho saild,

"Yos, you shall ring the bell."
Oh, what a pleased and happy heart

He carried to his home,
And how impetiontly ho longed

For the Sabbath dy to come.
He rang thé bell, ho went to school,

A, the Bible learned to read,
And Ina e hm yuthful hert they sowed

Thé Gospelso preoicue éleed.
And now to other heathon lands

'e gene, of Christ to tell,
And yt hie firmt yong mission vasTo ring the Sabbath bell.


